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BERT k PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

(Jjssware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

flushes, Windowglass, Etc, Sole

jtonts for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder,

LOOAIi 3IAIIKKT.

Wheat, net 00 ecntH per liu.
Hops, active: 22 to2S rents per lb.

Daily Bulletin.

It is surprising how much of that
jfew YorK ice cream is mining ai
Strong's. Cool or warm weather
makes no difference.

A now lot of penny goods.

Freuch candies something new
mule every day nt Strong's.

Chewing taffy in papers is the
latest at Strong's.

WESTACOTT & IRWIN.

Wklcosie. A large audience of
Salem's best eltizens met at tho rec-

tory of St. Paul's Episcopal church
last night to becomo acquainted
with Eev. and Win. Lund, tho new
clergyman and his wife. They
found them hearty and plain spok-

en people, of culture and agreeable
manuers. All the resident pastors
nearly were present, except Rev.
Cliue, who was called to Southern
Oregon Monday night. The ladies'
committee were successful in the
management of tho reception, al-

though tho crowd was largo and all
were happy with the Church of
England people in their happiness
at having a new shepherd.

. m

New Depot. The Southern Pa
cific company is said to be moving
towards the erection of the long
promised freight depot at Salem.
The new building is to be of a neat
style, with commodious platforms.
scales and other equipments usual to
such structures. Salem freight
business has outgrown all present
accommodations and the building of
a larger freight ofllce is a necessity.
The proposed now depot will be 120

feet long and 24 feet wide, on the
site of the present depot, which will
be torn dowu befote the now one
goes up. Tlie little fair grounds
ticket oflloe will be temporarily used
as freight depot.

Deutbciieii Vkkkin. The Ger-

man speaking people of Salem talk
of organizing a German society for
the purpose of social intercourse and
keeping alive an interest in the Ger-

man language and literature. Such
a society could bo made" very valua-

ble to the members and a help to

the city in encouraging German
immigration to this state. It is to
be encouraged by all who love the
German tongue, Get man music and
sociability.

AREi'OHTEli FriiLED. Tliat ex-

quisite cook, Mrs.'G. W, Anderson,
corraled a Journal reporter this
mornlug and "shooed" him up to a

royal shortcake which would water
the mouth of a priuce, but alas! the
pencil puBher had just taken dinner,
and was not equal to tho occasion.
He did his handsomest under the
circumstances, but ordinarily a

Journal man makes a clean sweep
ou such occasions.

m

Probate Matte rs- ,- Before
Judge Waldo: In estate of Geo. A.
Downing, deceased, Ida Downing,
administratrix, filed her bonds In

the sum of 1SOO, with F. McClain,
Henry Allen aud W. H. Downing
sureties. The bond was approved.

-- In estate of Virgil and Peme T.
Pringle, deceased, the will was
nrnvpn nnrt v.. M. !Lufore. A. W.

Bcott and T. M. Patton appointed
appraisers, and George Hughes and
Fabritus Smith executors.

The BiiinaE, etc. Street Com-

missioner Crossan begins today to

rebuild the thirty foot bridge on

Church street across the Mill dltcb.
The city suould allow the city
engineer and street commissioner to

keep an office somewhere bo that
records of streets and sewere could
be accessible to citizens and officials,

.
and pponle would have r certain
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AS Ol'l'OIlTUMrV FOIt SALEM.

A Proposed Kxliiliil or Oregon Prod-
ucts nt the Nebraska Slate

Fair.

Mr. It. R. Ryan, of North Salem,
who came here from Nebraska tlie
past winter, is enthusiastic In his
admiration for Oregon and has be-
como an nrdeut worker for Salem
among his friends in the East. In
a recent letter to Hon. Robt. W.
Furnas, secretary of tho Nebrasku
state fair ho suggested
tho desirability of uu exhibit of Ore-
gon fruits and products at their next
state fair at Lincoln. Below we
give the favorublo reply received:

"R. R. Ryan Referring to your
Idea of muklug an exhibit of Oregon
fruits and products at our state fair,
would say the idea is a grand one.
Send It on, or better yet, come yonr-sel-f

and bring it.
RoiiEitT W. Furnas."

This is truly a grand Idea forad-ve- i
Using our city and state. The

expense of preparing aud sending
an exhibit would not be heavy,
even if a man were seut with it to
distribute literature aud otherwise
work for emigration for our state.
Perhaps Mr. Ryan could be induced
to undertake this, and do some ef-

fective woik among his old frleuds.
The real estate Interests should take
up this idea and push it through.

m

Tun Citizens' Triumph. That
is the result of the Monday election
at Portland consolidated. Tlie
street department, city council and
city olllcials in Portland are elected
under tlie new movemeut for reform.
Tlie police and fire departments are
still under control of Simon aud
Lotan, but u reform council, mayor,
etc., will bo responsible for appropri-
ations. The committee f 109 will
remain organized in Portland.

Extended Industry. A. W.
Scott returned from Corvallis this
morning where ho has been looking
after the contract for furnis-nin-

the material for the new $20,000
students' hall. Ho secured the
contract for the Churchill sash
and door factory, of this city, whicli
institution will furnish material for
the building.

Cheaper Meat. Down go the
prices. I am Felling tho bet meats
that the country affords, at pries
that are within the reach of all.
Kound steak 10c, loin steak 123, r'D

steak8tol0c, boiling beef from 5

8c other meats in proportion. Fat
stock of all kinds is plenty, and 1

will not be undersold, but can fur-

nish my customers with tlie beai

of meats, cheaper than you can buy
a poor article. E. C. Cross.

Badly Hurt. George Jackson,
ofSalem, was reported badly hurt
while working on a pile driver for
the S. P. Co. at Oakland. He ia a
sou of Jackson at the
asylum, who was called today by a
telegram and went to attend mm
by tho eleven o'clock trulu.

Baby Day'.- - Monday will here-

after be baby day at Catterliu's gal-

lery, lw

Always the Leader. M. T.
Rineniau is tho leader in es'ery thing.
He has today the first fresh peaches,
apricot-- , plums and everything In

the fruit line.

The Wool Crop. This year's
crop will be a success. Clean goods
and low prices have largely iuci eased
the trade at tlie Salem Woolen Mill
Store.

Just Received. Another full
line of new shapes at Clias. Cal- -

vert's.

Aru You Coins East?

If so, be sure and see that your
tickets read via the "North Western
Line." The C. St. P. M. & O. Ry.
Tnis Is the great short lino from St.
Paul or Duluth to all points east and

soutli. Their magnificent track,
peerless vestlbuled diuing ana sleep-

ing car trains, and their motto,

"always on time," has given this
road a natloual reputation. AH

classes of passengers are carried on

the vestlbuled trains without extra
charge. All ticket agents sell

tickets via this Hue. Ship your
freight and travel over this famous

road. W. H. Mead, Gen. Agt.,

No. 4 Wash. St, Portland, Or.

A, J. Lkland, Trav'g Agt.

Look Here. Any person who
bus,a mt from me this week, I will

mako a present of a new suit of

clothes, or to any lady I will give a
$10 dress. Monroe Ny the real es-t-

ni?eut. over IJoothby & Co.'s

clothing store. 0 8tf

Recorder's Court. T o d a y j

docket shows nothing but one case

of assault and battery. Fine, fo and

costs. Total 17.lo

Passengers destined to the promi-

nent cities east of the Missouri river

should patronize the Chicago, Union

inifln & Northwestern line. Mag- -
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL. I

grand lodge of Good
lempiarslsln session nt Jefferson.

There being no quorum the citv
council took nu adjournment to
Thursday night.

T. O. King, of Nekraska, Is in the
city slght-seelu- and looking up a
iocatlou.

A force of meu are busy on tlie
state house grounds, reducing the
cro) of weeds.

P. Audersou, formerly of Lincoln,
Neb., has started a soda-bottlin- g

works at Salm.
Editor Piper and his wife (that Is

to be) go North for their new home
tomorrow morning.

W. T. Williams, of Sprlnglield,
Neb., is In the city, visiting a sister.
He thinks some of loeatlug.

The three year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Uentley In Capital addition!'' Arkansas G
died June 10th, of gastric fever. "1 Covey, II R

At Jefferson Frank Rceve, a
boy wiw rendered uncon-

scious from a kick of a horse Mon-
day.

Dr. O. H. Jeflrey, of Hopkinton,
la., a brother of Dr. Jifl'it.N, ol
Salem, arrived in the city this morn-
ing for a visit.

W. H. Gimlet aud wife left for
Gervais this morning, to attend the
wedding of T. Colem in and Miss
Rosa Campbell.

Prof. Anderson, of tho East
Salem schools, departed for Albany
today and will take in Yaquina bay
before returning.

Erust Hofer, of the Journal
stall, is attending tho commence-
ment exercises of the Agricultural
college at Corvallis today.

Tho German Baptists have secured
two lots in Boises' addition, and will
erect a church. They are growing
f troug In numbers in Salem.

Hon. A. Bush and daughter
Sallie, accompanied by Miss Jennie
Gray went un to Eugeue today to
attend State university commence-
ment.

G. M. B.issett is still paoiengpr
agent in charge at Salem. The
olllce will be transferred buck to the
old agent, Mr. Skinner, in about a
week.

Miss Lillian Cartwright. of Deco-rah- ,

la., arrives this evening, and
will be tlie guest of Dr. Cartwright.
who went to Portland to meet liei.
Miss Cartwright will spend the
summer in Salem.

The Unitarian people.aie expect-

ing dally to hear fioni the foist,
whence they expect about $2000 aid
towards their new building, when
they will go ahead with tlie plan
already adopted.

Mr, Chas. Weller has gone
north for a few weeks' healthful
recreation on the sound, and with
his brother Ed at Belllngham bay.
In his absence Mr. G. R. Frisbie has
charge of the large business.

Dr. O. H. B. Jeflrks, of Hopkin-
ton, la., is iu the city, visiting his
brother, Dr. W. D. Jeffrie. The
two brothers had not seen each
other for over twenty-fiv- e years,
and are having a happy reuuiou.

The wedding of Miss Leona,
daughter of Col. Leo Willis, of
Salem aud Mr. E. B. Piper, of
Gray's Harbor, Wash., at the Wil
lis residence, is announced for
Wednesday evening, June 17th, aU
9 p. m.

Business property In Salem is iu
great demand. A large clotning
stock is just about to be transferred,
and several parties are trying to buy
out a largo livery business. No
definite facts are yet to be given to
the public.

'Our Capital" is one of the finest
teas on tho market. Imported by

Sroat & Gile.

Katie Emmett Iu "The Waifs of
New York," is booked for at Retd's
onera house Juno 27th. Show busi
ness is very dull in the Norhwest
coast at best.only the best companies
holding out.

A mau who has practicee medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar; read what lie says:

TOLEDO, O., Jnn. 10, 1887.

Messrs. F. J. Chaney a Co. I have been
In the general practice of medicine for
most 40 years, and would say tbut la all
my practice and experience have never
seen h preparation Unit I could pitvcrlbe
with ns much confidence ot success ns I

Hall's Catarrh Cure, mauufactured by
fou. Have prescribed it a ureet many

a it.
suy in conclusion that I hnye yet to find a
case of Catarrh thai it would not cure, If
thev would taKe u nccoruing wj uukuumi

Yours truly.
U. L.aiItoUOH, M. P.,
Olllco, 215 summit street,

Wo will give $100 for any case of
Catarrh that cannot bK curea. oy
rr.iii Pninrrli Cure. Tuken Inter
nally. F.J.CIIENE y &CO., Props.,

Toledo, O.

5Sold by all druggists, 76c

MUs Thornton will receive vocal,

Instrumental and language pupils
during the summer. AH appnea
lions received Wednesday after- -

noons, zio ohubooi"--
0.16d-li- n

MAIlKIKn.
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HOW HAPrY WE'LL HE. j

Salem Will Welcome the Jlnssrs With
a Grand llnkct I'icnir on

Jnly llli.

At a committee meeting held last
evening much euthuslasm was
manifested over the forthcoming
stales' picnic to bo held at tho fair
grounds In Salem ou July 4th. 0
Further details of tho day's enjoy-
ment were discussed nud tho follow-
ing subcommittees to look after
their respective states were ap-
pointed:

THE STATE COMMITTEES.
Tho following appointments of

state committees were made last
night. These, committees are liable to
to minor changes, as some states
have no representation, for the
reason that tho sons of those com
monwealths were not known at the
meeting last night:

W Meek", J DTit
Moore, Mrs. Meek".

California A I Wagner, L D
Henry, A W Seolt, Mfcw Stella
Cannon.

Colorado- -C S McN.dly, H L is
Van Avery.

Dakota Rev F H Gwynue, J F
Jacobson.

Delewar- e- Judge W P Loid.
Georgia Mr Glenn, Capt E D

Cooper.
Illlnois- -J W Crawford, A Klein,

Dr Brjidslniw, Mrs R S Wallace,
Mrs Z M Parvlu.

Iudiana II It Ragan, Finley
Perrlne. Dr S R Jes.-up-, Rev Win It
Williams.

Iowa J H Albert, J L Ash by, H
J Mintborn, Geo Hoeye, Miss O M

Cnpwell, MrsG W Gray.
Kansas H V Matthews, W H

Pratt, E M Law, GM Grilley, Mrs
F Lockley, Mrs T Holversou.

Kentucky M J Scott, A L Du
Puy, Miss Mary Allen, Dr Rowland.

Maine G P Lauderson, A Small,
Geo Collins, Mrs L Learned.

Massachusetts Rev II H Brown,
Eppley, T G PerKius.

Michigan Maj F E llodgkhi, Mr
Dayton, W M Spade, Mrs W N
Lailue, Mrs Col Ohnstea I.

Mi.uiesotu ilrl'iKler, E Webb,
J B Brown, Mrs W C Hammer,
Mrs L N White.

Missouri A 15 Buren, C 11 Irvine,
J B Putnam.

Nebraska J J Roberts, R RRyan,
C M Moody, Mrs I W Staley,
MrsG W Peck.

New Jersey .lost'i h Clark.
New York-II- ou P H D'Arcy,

E L Port, C Colllne, Mrs Reeves.
Ohio G Stcluor, David Ear"y,

DC Haywood, Mis L II Rowland,
Mis Clierilngton.

Oregon T C Shaw, J G Wright,
J B McCluine, W L Wade, T B
Wait, Mrs Z F Moody, Mrs J
Minto, Mrs Belle Cooke.

Pennsylvania ESBolllnper, Rev
J Bowersox, Daniel Fry, Mrs E B
McElrov. Mis W H White, Mrs
Caldwell.

Tennessee Lu!b Pettyjohn,
Texas-L- eo Willis, W II Wild,

P K Frcilz, Mrs H Stoudenmeyer,
Mrs Vau Fleet.

Vermont F J Babcock, John
Gray, James Deuham, Mrs Gray,
Mrs Denhatn.

Washington M II Bowman,
West Virginia Professor Arnold.
Wisconsin Mr Marsh, Go F

Smith, I LKimber, MrsSouthwick,
Mrs Dinsmoro.

Canada- -J C Booth, J A Carson,
A A Shaw, Dr Rosslter, H G Gulld.

N It will bo the duty of these com- -

mittees to 1111 out iheir number with
such names as they seo tit. 'Ihey
will bo expected to select a head- -

quarters for their respective fctates

on tlie grounus auu provmo mo
same with such banners and decora-tiou- s

as they prefer; also to provide
for registering their people and
supplying them with a badge of
their state. A pleasant program
will bo aimed at rather 'than a
formal or elaborate one. Real en-

joyment will bo made the essence of
every eflort.

The peoplo of the entiro country
surrounding Salem aro cordially In-

vited to come iu aud participate.
Bring your lunch baskets well tilled,
meet your old friends aud form
pleasant new acquaintances, Have
a good tlmo and go

home happy instead of exhausted
by i hum-drut- u celebration.

TriteIIoi'Lice. The Insects sent
by Mr. J.H. Albert some timo since

to the department at Washington
for examination havebceu received

there, aud Mr. L. O. Howard, the
entomologist today wires him that
"the speciinous received from you

are true hop lice, pliorodon huniHI."
i i.iu oatiiiiiubes tlie fact tliat our

country is Infested with this pel.
and many local reports fay that
tbev exist In large numbers. A lit
tle consolation can however be

drawn from thefolIowingBtatement
of O. J. Hanson, of the Hanson
Hon and Malt Co., of Milwaukee,

after a tour of Inspection of tho
California and Oregon hop fields.

Ho says; I predict that o large por-tlo- n

of tho hops of Washington will

bo destroyed by hop lice. The con-dltlo-

teem to be favorablo for a

wholesale devastation of the Wash-Ingto- n

hops by that vermin. I

think that our experiences In Wis-

consin will be repeated burc. There
the year previous to the season when
tlie lice wiped out our crop there
were millions of them. The pro-pect- a

are that the Oregon aud Cali-

fornia hop yield will tx much more

of nil fcverJffie' crop than the
Washington yield. Mr. Uaneou'o
tetement In regard to the lice l

corroborated by l'orilana ueaiere,
Ima marie nlrlnoftlie

valley and ban M-e- all
tllttl reports in rrgaru

been rouciiLU IUD B HIV cxvgurt

tl.
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.MILK AND BLOOD.

Trials of the Dairrmnn and Sluggers
of an 'lid Herman Farmer.

Justice Applegate's court was n
DCeue of criminal activity aud judi-
cial austerity this morning. The
sheriff and his deputies arrived
promptly on time as court opened nt

a. m. with a rare collection of
prisoners, wltnosses nnd platitiirs.
John Cassady, tho German farmer
from Cork, who has raised vegeta-
bles, sold milk and fed brewer's
malt for thirty years ou the Garden
Road, for keeping an unliwolesonis;
dairy. State Food Commissioner
Baker was due ou the morning train

prosecute this case.
John Cassady was lined 525 and

costs, $38.35 In all.
Frank Doran, of Buena VIstn was

brought in and seemed well fortified
with a string of witnesses. There is

criminal and a civil action against
htm, the latter by attachment
ou his saw mill for balauco due Dick-ma- n

has been settled.
The criminal action against Doran
called for hearing tomorrow at 10

o'clock a. in., with jury trial.

TKAUHBim VOU 1891.

List or Those Who Vill Preside Ovor
the Destinies or Salem Schools

the Homing Year.

At a meeting of tho Board of
Directors held this morning tllefol
lowing named teachers were selected
for the coming year:

E. II. Anderson.
Miss Lottlo Allyii.
Miss Mary Ruyuolds.
Miss llattie Coburn.
Miss Helen Hibbard.
Miss Ada M. Reynolds.
Geo. M. Whipple.
Miss Grace Peebles.
Miss Eivara Victor.
Miss Mabel Brehaut.
Mias Mattio McNary.
Miss Jessie Northrup,
Miss Allcua Melleu.
Miss Margaret Cosper.
Joseph A. Scllwood.
A. W. Long.
Mrs M. V. Rork.
Miss Jane Morris.
Miss Lillian Gwynue.
J.T. Matthews.
Mi-- s Mary MoKlnley.
Miss Kale Dearborn.
Mrs A. 11. Dodd.
Miss Maria D'Arcy.
Miss Mary Van Wagner.
Miss McAdams.
Since a signal service station has

been established In tho capital city,
Saleinltes have had about sixteen
different kinds of weather a day.
Nothing like being In with tho
weather clerk.

Branson tho "Cash Grocer" says
he Is too busy to talk, tint those low
prices still contlnuo just the samo.

onderful r.csuits
often
folloW

Jio uso of Hood's Barsannrllla Hot cro
5as.es of sciofula, upon which other prep-

arations h.ivo been powei less, yield to tho
peculiar ruratlvo powers of this medicine.
Dlstiesslns cises of dyspepsia, excruciat-
ing complaints of tlio kidneys and liver.
agonizing itch

ml psia or s.ut Resultshi urn, d.igreo- -

Me cases ol catarrh, and aches and jialns
I iiieuiuatlsin, nro cured by Hood's Bar-- i;

lilla. It purines tlo blood, and at tho
.u llsno torn s tho stomach, cieatcs an

, : , .i. il elves strength to evciyf imc- -

j ,if the body. OIvo It a trial.

Gonoral Debility
Tor four years my wllu suffered v.lth

tumor bunches on tho glands under
iio :.rms, and ecuoral of tho wliolo:, .',,,,!,,Jt w'0 wer0 ou tno vcr(;0 0f despair
regarding her recovery. Physicians did
noC sewn to understand her case, at all
.vents she never derived any benefit Irom
lltclr treatment. She finally concluded to
try Hood's Sarsaparlllx Tho linmedlnto

effect was bo marked and Batlsfdciory that
ho continued o tako it, and tlilf t tho
osulti Sho haa gained in weight

From S4 to III Pounds
and Is tlroncr and In better taalth than
sho has Vcn f years. Tho litinohos under
her arms have diminished, and wo bellevo

Hiiods SarsapurilU will ho loo much for
them In time." J. J. Nokckowi aw

flrcet, Hoston, Mass,

Hood's SarsaparHIa
SoUlby 1 'tfUts. fill ilxfor f. J'reprlby
0. 1. IIOOl) & CO., Apvthccartot, Txivi All, Mais.

tOO Doses Ono Dollar

d ones & Bernardi

Wo are now prepared to furuish
Freuch Ice Cream in any quan-

tity for PARTUS, PIC-

NICS, EXCURSIONS,
elc. We make u spec-

ialty of the abye
and can bo pro-

cured only
of us.

106 State Street

AGENTS WANTED
EVERYWHERE

FOR

The Twlco-a-Wee- k Republic

Liberal Committton Paid,

Ey Way to Make Monty In Your L?v
ure Time,

KornMAf.4dr KEl'ODLie,
Hi, YmVM, Ho.

HOTEL Altim ALS.

"WILLAMETTE"
.Tno W Ral, Indianapolis
GJ Karloy, The Dalles.
J H Skinner, Blnghnmlnn, N Y.
Geo E Chnmberlalu, Albany.
G E Powell, T J Bacheller, W E

Pettes nnd wife, San Francisco.
A Blauclmrd, Geo W Piper,

Seattle.
TR Anson, WinJ Clarke, Chas A

Pllier, M StefTen, Portland.
Mrs J M Gilbert and daghter, Mrs

Hlffgonhiumi, Mrs Piper, Gray's
Harbor.

E 11 Meek, Independence.
H G Kress, Oakland, Cal.
F M Bowmau, Colfax.

"COOK."
A L Blackburn, T Doran, W D

Slustou, Salem.
Dr Stmtton, J W Smith, Newberg.
J Wetzee, J A Wahlslrom, M

Wliito, A Bancroft, Mrs Wnndon,
Mrs Pahl, Portland.

TT Irwin, Kearney, Nebraka.
H Harrison, Blodgps,
L Fleahcr, Ella Doran, A L Whit-ma- u,

Don Hogen, J McCully, Geo J
Moore, Ankemy.

- -

Outdoor Social. The Baptist
peoplo propose to cutcrtnlu their
friends Friday evening by servimi
them with Ice cream, delicous fruit
and the most cordial hospitality.
The social will bo on tho church
lawn If tho weatlicr is pleasant.
Otherwiso the party will bo given
iusldo the church building.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
and Window Glass, Wall Pn-ie-r

and llorder, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts. Grass Seeds, Etc,

NIJW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Proposals for Wood.
Scaled bid will bo rooolvud nt tho olllco

of tho School Clerk, No, lllTComnierclnl SU,
Salem, OrcKon, unlll Tuesday, July 7, 1NII,
nt in. in. Inr IhodollNery or wood fur mid
dlHlrlcl un'rullawM

For Knst ShIciii, 40 cords ot onk, and 117
cords or body llr.

KorNottli Siilein, 16 cords of oak, nnd B0

cords of body llr.
I'orHoutU sslem, I5cordnofonk, and 10

rordsofuody llr.
For Central School, 10 cords of ork, and

IS cords of bodv fir.
Kor Park School, In Yow l'nrk, 15 cords

(if on It, and U5 cords of body llr.
Tho wood must bo larco grub or body

o.ik,uudall wood four lict lout', reason
ably ptrnlRlit ai)d;cordcd close Tho board
roserves th- - right to rejret any or nil bids.
Douo by order ( f tho bi.rd.

V ll. bl.HlOUil,
Clerk School DUfrlct No. SI, Jlurlon Co.,

OrcEOU. 0 17 td

SHINGLES !

A In run In vol co of Vrooni shingle Just
rccnlvcd-b- y fur the best sIiIdlMcm In tho
markot. CAPITAL LUMUKRINU CO. it

Strawberries, Raspberries,
Blackberries, G oosoborries,
CherrioH and good iruitof all
kinds at tho Salem Cannery.

ASIIBVS MEAT MARKETS,

16a Btato Htrcct. 610 Liberty slrcot, North
Hnlem, .

Wo nro ready to uu an oruers ior an
kliidi of Irch and salt meats. Wo ulm to
keep the best tho country nllords. Kreo
delivery. We desire to thank all our old
patrons for tticlr liberal patronage, hoplnic
they will still contlnuo with us.

D.C.SHERMAN,
U, H. Tension and Ulaim nRfint. T, O

ItoxSil. Halem, Or'on. Deputy (kiunty
Clerl' Vrlto fur blanks, w

A. W, BLACKFORD.

Houso palntlnif nnd paper tiunnlnif.
(Jood in&tcTlul aud Ilnt-clas- work Is my
object. 1CJivooi.lcrson sliiltr, ut Kurrar's
tore.

COOK Ss VOETJI !

IIouhc anil Kiun rnlntli'fr!
KalHomtnlnif, sln wrlllnif, frescolnif,

wall tlnllDL'. decorative pajior hantclnif,
wrA fliilfclilriir KullfilllfiHl utllftllrtl fill
contract work. 'rSlHtuluBU

"COIvUJVTBIAS,"

Light Uoadsler Safely, Ladies' Safety,

Expert, Tandem Barely, Volunteer, r,

IJKbtltoadJiUsr. lUtlonal.
C.M.LOCKWOOD.Agt.,

Utt iHCoui.sU,Hiiliru,
Iiloycle sold on the InsUtliment plan.

Notice for Sower IMds.
XTOTIOK is hereby i ven that sealed bid
ri winI be recolved by theetty of Kalem,

(in.ima ana (liveUreiion, a
of 1 of Huleni. At Rulciii, Ol
tllioVlwk p m.olJiHie'i'iltJ.lftil.jHiwliI
tlmesnid blU will Ujoihi'D for I lie bill
Iniruml nrinulrtl.Mllill 111 U KlltVtr irOIII I

prnul eautwn terminus of the main
111 Waiioti siren, in ne cut oi naiiiu. urn;

to point easierty In the cnUr of
Soo. tietialf in, ()r(-(oi- i, lour hundred
aoo imi vmjr (DUi lti. In aocuriianc4t
with the plans und inlnealiuu now on
nlelo lueornwjof tlicliyuryryor of

Kech bid inu.t w
oouiPult by it iTuposll lu fa totot the .fliy
irfu.i.m l)ijfin ill f b Hllrfl of one liUll
dred dollars h!U)Jui a BuaraDlte ptjpnA
fallliontheiwrtof'tielildiitr that Iftho
bid 1 nr Jed to hlni he wilt riejie llio
conlraoi. ruroUh the IihOji aud uudrik.
Icks with kimv and suulceiit sureties lu av
oordanos with the termsof the plan and
r9llGatlon(anl twitracl and bond Ube

provided by tliio)orof U city ofHAlum,
aod, In a um of a failure to do mi taid su til
tube forfeited loth rUareflUleajM rliel
ndllauldau4UuaaMi tor wld failure.

ld i1ioeU must be a eertlflenW or di- -

txme by order it UieComuia OcmneH or

lVllirBlTlS.188ff&Lh Mrdtf.

SPECIAL PRICES THIS WEEK
300 Asaortod tics worth 25 and 50 cents for. . . . 15c each.
500 4 ply linen collars 10c "

Every pocket knife In our big assortment reduced in price

NOTIONS OK ALL KINDS.
Comb nud brushes of nil kinds, Money purses, Toilet soap, Hair oil.

Bay rum, Florida water, Perfumery, Curling Irons,. Bead necklaces, Gold
breast plus, Ear rings. Necklaces, Rings, Curt buttons, Collar buttons,
Plnyluir cards, Pons, Pencils, Envelopes, Writing paper. Blank books,
Dolls, Razors, Scissors, Tape measures, I Torso brushes, Table knlvea and
forks, Carvlug sets, Dice, Poker chips, Cribbago boards, Fish hooks, Lines.

Positively tho lowest prices on everything in our store.

Capitol Adventure Co.,
Opera House Block:.

Produce taken. Highest Price Paid for Wool.

OrLt Side tlie Trust.

BUREN 4 SON

Old Undei takers of 18 years experiencohave, through,
much difficulty, secured a stock of Undertaking supplies
out sido tho Undertaking trust and aro now prepared to
furiJh funeral outfits in a first-clas- s manner and can make

you prices independent of any trust, Special attention
given to embalming.

Undertaker's rooms fitted up specially for the business

c LEAN!
If you would bo clean and have your clothes done up

in tho neatest and dressiest mannor, tako thorn to tho
SIMM! SID.UI IiAi;NlIl

whore all work is dono by white labor and in tho most
prompt manner. COLONEL J. OLMSTED.

Liberty Street.

the" -- "club
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STAULEB.

U7 II nnm ivn n All slock left In my euro shall roeolvo tho best
II. II. UVUUUI.HUni. of attention. Telephone No. 21. Cor. Liberty

n,i Ferry Btrects, Salem, Oregon.

SNOW THE YEAR ROUND
At 100 Chomeketa Street.

HOUSE - and - SIGN - PAINTING,
Paper Hanging, Kalsnmlnlug, Wall Tinting, etc. Varnishing aud

Natural Wood Finish. Only First-cla- ss Work. 8NOW BROS.

CHURCHILL & BURROUHGS.
Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,

AN D

SHEET IRON WORKERS.
Estimates on nil work lu our Hue. IOO Olmmakota Strout,

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co,

Sasli, Doors, Minds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing.
House Finishing inndo Ut order.

Now I)UV Hir.N, by which wo can always keep u full snpply of seasoned stock rif nil
kinds. Agricultural Works, Corner of Trndo and Hlgn itroets, Salem, Oregon.

.

material.
to

on shortest

Agcnls fur Mills, HnrlnuMeld Mills
of Wtrcot neal

4 2 J1AKKR

IN

"Th.e
nearly iiue-thlrd'- a
(JKO. M. HKIH.KIt, City

a

The New
Uj John Holm,

streots, Jlors
a J

Formerly ol Horlber JtohH, doom
h1 at ilia old aland, keen a eood

of as lee, at
rlage hardware. w

IAII) PLOOIl.S,

Pressed Briclc,

173 IfouftltkJt.j lortIaniI,Ofrou.

J

i

nnd MoKenzio Mill. Omee nnd 1 rd on the
deiiot, In the VaJU
& WHKKLKIt, Managers, Hnlom.

3

Capital t
Jas. Batcholor, Prop'r.

Warm Meals at All Hours of lii

None but whlto labor In thle
e4tabllshmeut.

A good substantial meat e K'kcd la r?
cIum style

'Xwenly-f- l v cents t ruenl
W IS D

Court street, between OfHco ajwt
MIoUi's IJvery.

Destroy iho

-- Now Is the Time to--

FRUIT 1U&

miiQGs&miovni
ryepared to five tree trew4 tv

(he soaaon wllh a K0e4 tfffy4 inM.
HatUbctlon Ivewr
8. li. A Boa's WW IttoW 4M
Salem.

e. o. cuom,
Butcker id ftto,

RUU Ht. IHHfcH Hrjfht
All fm C tk !,

SANTIAM LUMBERING COMPANY,
OK MI OITY,

Luuihor, Lath, Bliinglcs and Ilulldlng Yard east of
Salem, Wo manufacturo till our own and aro All any
order thu notice,

4:l7-lm.d- w THOMAS SIMS, Superintendent.

J. tt (JOODA I.K, A. WHKKLKH, Hprlnncld.

GOODALE & WJIEELEIt,
Lumber, Lath.. PiclcetB 1

MOULDING, SHINGLES, &c.
('oburc

west sldo X'weffth

s:je&il
Sash and Door Eactory

Front Oregorii

Tho best class of work in our lino at prices to compote
with tho Only tho best material used,

INSURE YOUR HOME COMPANY

State."
Assessed million

Acvnt,
AndsiKiclalMKcnlfor Marun county.

wiu "10 Couiuny.

Blacksmiths
SPRAGUEilllLGERS,

KucwaKirs tor. Oommer.
etal and Cheineketn Hulem.
slueliiu specially.

ILPOIILEJIacWlli,
two

Nuppty

sprint and jeneial

Hill's Talent inside 1M.

AndalleU-lbullillnsU'lfW- ,

PACIFIC BUILDERS' SUPPLY CO.,

Ilet Lumber

iky

employed

I'HONT
Journal

Verts,

YOUR

Are

KuarantMd,
Cattertln oMe,

MV

dilYer

LI,
Depot,

stock, prcrured

Coburif.

Street, Salem,

lowest.

wheels,


